Look What I Can Do!

Language-Focused Toolkit for Early Childhood Programs

Available in Illinois, Michigan, and Maryland for
the 2021-2022 pilot study
Look What I Can Do! Language-Focused Toolkit for Early
Childhood Programs places multilingual children and their
families front and center. It is a toolkit of resources for early
care and education (ECE) teachers, coaches, and program
leaders, who want to take a purposeful, language-focused
approach, to providing equitable learning opportunities for
multilingual children in their care.
ECE professionals in center-based programs serving
multilingual children ages 3-4 years can use the resources
in the toolkit to

•
•
•
•
•

In my home

Look what
I can do!

In my ECE
setting

In my
community

Promote equitable, language-focused relationships
with families of multilingual children
Identify multilingual children in your program
Observe and gather information on multilingual
children’s language use and development across various settings and over time
Inform language-focused planning for culturally and linguistically responsive care and instruction
Support transitions to Kindergarten

Start exploring and learning more today!
Complete the Look What I Can
Do! eWorkshop at your own
pace to learn about the toolkit

Download the full publication
to read and see more examples
of the toolkit in action

Create an action plan for
how you can use the toolkit
resources in your local setting

Access Look What I Can Do! Resources
Visit https://go.wisc.edu/fex4i2 to access the toolkit resources. Don’t have an account,
need help or have questions? Email help@wida.us.
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Get Started Now!
I DO NOT currently have a
WIDA Early Years training
account

I DO currently have a
WIDA Early Years training
account

1.

Go to go.wisc.edu/fex4i2
and click Create new account

1.

Go to go.wisc.edu/fex4i2
and enter your login information.

2.

Enter your information and click Create my new
account.

2.

Review the information you just entered and click
Save profile & continue.

3.

Review the information you just entered and click
Save profile & continue.

3.

Review the course options and confirm that you
agree with the policy by checking the box next

4.

Review the course options and confirm that you
agree with the policy by checking the box next to I
agree to this policy.

5.

Click Save changes.

6.

Click Enroll Now.

7.

Complete any of the available modules!
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